
Dally Intelllffncr,
UUTCAtTBE, AMI t. II, UN.

Vi XM GrMt Ime.
tfae neat Interesting topic

la thte aUte, la the question et
cttttrol of IU rAllroals. Mr. Andrew

who etaasplona the popular
ktt beeose an object of virulent

by the railroad interest ; but it is
likely that its attacks will do him

; Ml certainly they can do the
nose. Mr. Carnegie haa amassed

great fortune in the manufacturing
In this state, and It may

;. Bammed that his relations with
railroads hare been harmonl

It may even be believed
his present attitude towards the

lraala railroad is prompted by his
to secure the particular considers

ifroai It to which he has been used.
thla does not affect the condition he

et imposition by the railroads
the trade of the state. It will do

railroads no good to abuse Carnegie.
need to address themselves to

his facts; and if they were able
4o ao, we may be sure that they would

be guilty of the weakness of hissing
hirelings upon their accuser.

: v,JWe do not care, and the people do not
l, what Mr. Carnegie's motives are or

?kat his conduct may have been. We
saow that it is true, as he charges, that

Oft railroads et Pennsylvania charge
) for carrying the goods of Fennsyl- -

Vfialan to and fro than they charge the
f leeple of other Btates for the same
. MMtrat of service ; and this Is a wrong

Mchweare bound to redress; and in
i we welcome the aid of any man,

ftwont regard to his previous condition
record. It is simply silly to assail

Carnegie with the expectation et
KrBaeaplDir from the facts lie tells of.
k.T.rw ..1 1.1. i- -i - in. .,.... i i. 'jao wu uia Jineittui, j. niauurg uiiu iici

ntkrests, are the least et the sufferers in
f'Eaonsvlvania by railroad discriminations
Vlt is the people of Southern Pennsylvania
vWho are deprived et railroad facilities,

ebb4 the people et Eastern Pennsylvania,
(VWhobavono proper competition in tbclr

hv i.hnnnllntr';T7:, .77. ' . Zi . " r 'uuea an it can get. 'J. no rarmers
I'M Pennsylvania, who work from dawn to
;,'4ark and find themselves worse oft at the
Bd of the year than at thebeglnning,can
;Brge their condition solely to the fact
'Waftfe ftlAYttt Irtinria ii1ta Itrnitntit tntrt stvi- -b(.wmw Mwipuiwiiwii unto uiuukuv lutv tuui'

gjpttttlon with them the vast expanse of
i 4virgin ouu iu iuB iar west, anu reiuse to
ffennlt the Pennsylvania farmer to enjoy

natural protection offered him by his
? earness to the seaboard market.

,1- fl .! II il.-i.- i.. 1

CwlVBnla coke, that is carried by Pltlaburc
mt Chlrago, pays but CO cents per ton for
Kttm carriage to Pittsburg, whllo the coke

r Pittsburg people pays 70 cents. Hut
riifJBM Cflkft cn.qtM mnnli mnra fnr
:frBRiage to Chicago than 70 cents,

.Because it is carried be far: but
Kith cattle that are carried from tlio

RV M trr ... . ......t as nesb to me eeaporu or me i.asi cost
Baere and we believe Mr. Wherry says

I .IhBtthey costeven less-f- or their carriage,
i ao tnose that are taken to the sea- -

. - - .
worn tue uumueriand valley of

rraanavlvanla.
wThat is a much grosser outrage upon

" Mmjr liauut 1UIUJE1B IUUU VUO UUU
rpetrated upon the Plttabunr manu- -

ftflfactnrers. And there are any number et
Oitxamples to be cited of this much more

'trlevous oppression of Eastern tcnnsvl.
Igranla. Philadelphia consumers, for in- -

pawnee, pay ior tne carrlago of lilturaln.
voecoaiio mem irom meir mountnlns,

p, two dollars and ten cents a ton; while
g&BM same coal, carried to thesame city for

tupment thence to other places, pays,
twe uHmy uiu pay, jess man one uoiur anu
Hnl a half per ton.

lYas It Smart?
fiSS The trick Which nrnvpntivi Mm TAnl.

IjJBture from considering the -

p?1k.I1am 1.111 t .. ...l.(-- l. ..- -jw' uuia, uuo yvuiuu, uuuuneas, us
'MtborB plume themselves upon as belatr
i must: and so it was.but the smartness was

&wl B kind that never pays. In this case
iBt peep! of the state see the

feHouse adjourning, to attend a celebration
- snotner town, over a day which was

felbMd for the consideration of a very lm.
gportant measure; they see this done,

attar the House had already refused to
iMjoorn to attend this celebration.

BBen refusal occurring bsfore the day
SWBBd been Died fnr lin rnnalilnmtlnn r
PBBt bill; they see

uiciuiuie, luat mis aujournment was
I in the expiring days of the session,

-- '"J w... niwuuiucuiVUIWIUll;i
Kj" eoouk irguiniiuD , anu mat next

JBepublIcan leader of the House.
rwbo had voted to adjourn to attend the

eiebration el Lee's surrender, cautioned
" nouse mat it Lad not a moment to

Bjajte to get through its business.
m; A.U tnis is a proclamation from the

tal dome to all the people of the state,
t the IlOUi?. Which n.( 1(Mni ltr n

CtBaa.thlrH v.la , ..u.. .,. ....
,www- - ,wv i wuuajujr iuo uuil- -

Brtmlnation bill and which next day
majority vote declared that it

lid instead attend the celebra.
at Milton of Lee'a surrender,

been converted, In less than n d.iv.
ifroai an attitude favorable, to one hostile
; legislation, utd

ma Bajonrnea to avoid considering it,
lathing could he more plainly declared.

Driers by an authority holding the House
IBM nollo iv of its hand had been Issued;

preaioi cnaogei tne cause of the
was refused a hcarinjt. This mav

(been smart; but It is giving mighty
(credit to the popular intelllcenca to

Htjle it.

Unst and Dust.VFiJlhe condition of thn Rtrpnt omir,.ia
BB eklous attention et the street com- -

m. Auereu an absolute necesilly
they be at once cleaned. The house- -

oouia not be subjected to the
acne or cirt which overwhelms
It is doubtless exDenelvn tn mi..

scrape the streets. It it cheaper to
ute rain; nut it u not fair to thosa
y the taxes and have a right to

a mat tne streets shall be kept in
osdltlon. No town spends more

her struts than Lancaster nnd
Tibia more annojance from them;
'because the money spent has not

kj. w urtmtu. cits stone?, wtici
iWBlegrated over the winter into

nave ween put at great expense
IMatiBJU; and now what dirt the
of tie spring have not Moto away,
w is sprmuea and ehoreled and
wj.

..
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WBpnbltthMa jc!ma of marvelooi

Ilteratnre an acconnt et the haadlong flight
et abarg lar from the terrifying gazs of
womaa. No doubt the simple troth li that
the thief bsllsved that the woman wi
snfflelently Jred to keep qnlei nntll be
etoiped, and this proved to be the case.

m m
Amoxo President Harrison's numerous

worries not the least Is the servant ques-
tion, though It baa taken a curious twist in
the White Bouse. When Lord Bsokvllls
went home he left a full ere w of well trained
English servants, who folly expected to be
Installed in the White House, as they were

very suporlorlot of domestics, and were
willing to work for comparatively low
wage. The steward of the White House
under President Uirrlson engaged the lot
tone glren plicc as vacancies ooeurred,
but a keen.eyed reporter called attention to
the first few changes and with allusions to
the Mnrchlson letter noted that the colored
people who served President Cleveland
were being replaced by llrltlshers. The
changes have stopped short and now the
trouble is to get rid of the contract. The
president may thank his Jnck thst the
enterprising steward did not select one of
the famous Chinese cooks for the White
House,

A STOitAoK battery street car was tried
on the Darby branoh et the Philadelphia
Traction line on Wednesday and gave
perfect satisfaction. This ia the system of
secondary batterlos reoently referred to
in these column, and It promises to make
electricity replaoo all other atreet rail-
way power if the Eleotrloal Accumulator
oompany, the owners of the patent, do not
restrict Its use by excessive charge. The
eleotrlo railways In operation in many
cities are more or loss costly and trouble-some- ,

because et the overhead or under-
ground wires, but by this storage battery
syitom eaoh car is quite as Independent as
a horse oar or ateam dummy, for It carries
Its motlvo power on board. The power la
alao supplied with leas lots than by any
other plan. For the teat In Philadelphia
the Darby road was choaen, beoauso
of sleep grades nnd abarp curve,
but they made no difference whatever.

'Tho car atarled off at a apood of about
six tnlloann hour. Mot the slightest do-
orcase of speed was notlcablo In ascending
the stoop grader, and when on the level the
car easily ran at ten or twelve inllos sn
hour. It was atartod and atopped with the
greatest ease. On a particularly bad ploco
of track, a sharp en rvo on a hillside, the
cjr loft the track, but by the application of
a llttlo more power from the batteries the
motors backed the car Into plaoo on the
rails and the trip waa reaumod with but
llttlo delay. The weight of the buttery,
motors and gearing la about two and a half
tons. When fully obarged the battery will
run the car, loaded, for sixty mllos bofero
It Is neceaaary to recharge It.

Ir the full Hat or lives lost In the storm
et last Saturday could be made up It would
probably rcaoh Into the hundreds, but many
a veasel probably went to the bottom that
will not be mlased for weeks or months.

Hi'Al.v be umynlow in some things, but In
thotnattorof bribery and corruption aho
is away nlioad et thla country, Kov. Dr. J.
M. Ituokley bus roturned from Spain and
says this about II: "Not more than 40 per
oenl. of the taxoa can be oolleotod. Mayors
of cities got rloh In a year. Ono at least of
the moat Important elites la doatltuto of
credit. (Spaniards so distrust oaoh other
that money la not forthcoming for great
pnbllo works. Tho Kngllau manage the
water workp, the slroet cars and almost
evorj thing ulso."

Ilv the will et his daughter, the late Mrs,
Turner Hargent, Oliver Wendoll Holmes
gains possosslon of a very yaluablo oolleo
tlon et paintings. On the death, of the poet
the paintings are to go lo his son, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Jr., and on his death to
the Iloaton Mutoutn el Kino Aria. Among
the paintings la "Tho Holy rurally, " by
Lodovlcn Caraccl, for which Mrs. Hargent
paid 2S,000 in Komo. It was ahlppod to
America on a sailing vossel whloh was
struck by a water spout and foundered soon
alter, but not bsfore the crow and a llttlo of
the cargo had boon taken oil' by another
vasnel. Among the articles saved was this
original old master.

TllKMOMthY WAS ON TOi'.
Tho Kltal Or;n (lilmlnti Indulge tu Scii

on Woodland Avcnua.
rrom the l'hll&aolpMa North American .

Two crank mualolans came togothnr on
Woodland ayenuo, and taking their atanda
on opposite tlji.B of the atreet, began togrind out "inuMo" that waa simply awful.
Ono played "White Wlnga" in a way that
made o orybody in the neighborhood grow
weary, srhliethoothBrpIayed"Maraoillalae"
and "Sweet Vlolota" alternately.

Tho nun with a monkey began to draw
the blggost orowd, and pretty Boon theItalian count laid bla hand organ up
against a tree and walked over to his com-
petitor.

'Cletta a holla outa heres," ho cxolalmod,
"Iblabomy beata,"

"(Mont you dago," retorted the other,
who didn't happen to be an Italian, "1
belong to District Assembly No. 4. lot theProtective Order et Organ Grinders, and Ifyou don't git away from here I'll mashyou and your orgau to pieces."

Too latter grabbed the crank et his organ
and turned out about ihrou baraof "SilverThreads Among the Uold," but atopped
abort ctr. Tho Italian bad struck at himand knocked bl wheesyband organ into thestreet. The monkey climbed up on top ofa trco box, and seeing hla master gottlng
the worst of the struggle, throw oil hia llttlorod oap and took a hand In the aorap. Thoway tbRt monkey clutched the hair of thenrntflptlnnlitt w.. m .Dntinn itAn..,.. .
easily gotten away wltn his Italian rival.

Three uilnutos were occupied In thestrugKle, whloh resulted In the Italian
Bocuinulatlnic more dirt than he wore beforeand the other fellow losing enough hairand whleknrR tostutl n mattrcts

Tho monkey lost hla lltllo ulvot bainueIn the struggle.

A WOUAS IN A IIISAlt

ghelfxinctitift Unlre to Krabraoe a Shaggy
Uitle liftile.

'Whllo Captain Wooden, the knopor at theBmltbsonlau Institution, at Washington,
was standing in front of the bear pit a lewdays ago, an elegantly dressed woman, ofapparent reUneu-ont- , approached, and afterlooking through the bars a few momentsexoUlmod Impulsively: "How I ahouldIUb to hug that bear!" The captain wasastonished, but managed to say : " Wellthorn's nothing to prevent it." '

"Hut how bhali I gelluT" the visitor
"Uome with me." Together they wontto the door at the Bide, and without auisineru'j hesitation or even a lorn of perfectcomposure tbo lady followed her guide

VVLPh. "?!"8. ft" P. to the
.z n : uu '"'" um on mo nead, tothe lnteafce astontabinent and admirationof the captain, who remarked: "Madam,you are the norvleat woman la WaBh-tngton- ."

Thinking to test her further Captain
Weeden txgan to edge oir towards the door,but his guest had evidently read about thetraits et wild animals in captivity and kept
close to the keeper's aide, making her exitin hla company, and departed withoutmaking herself known. Hho ran a greaterrisk than she was probably aware of, forhad the otlered to touch either of the (other
anlmaia Jnhe pit, in all likelihood notj.on the captain's rresence would have

" uu aerjousiy irjurodb the brute.
Out Ooropittclj In Two,

i.f,(,lm,cl,h,la:eri ,n emplojo of tiePhiladelphia &. Heading
2nrrtal? "es(llDK ou Wenciday aftoVnoSn

ttp car running over him. cut Shuejajpletelyintwo. He died.

I)oVtI-- It o Oeilor oaori you aOU in a inutlliiuxl or ejeucoabuy it at anu prlce,-- ltoangoroua ana orlhlo counwrletu lns?it

rno of Charro. Your will r.f.mrtyonr money fl cSffh
vSSnSul u,'MUnacu"you"PoSSh!

As-- j

WANAMAKMR'B

raujiDCLraiA, Thursaay, April tl, law.
This morning first view of

the new Surah Waists and
Garibaldis. Rich, dashing; an
exquisite line. Dainty color
combinations.
Second floor, Cbaalnutilriat aide, roar le-

vators.
Wc got in about four thou-

sand rolls of China Matting for
this season's trade.

Do you realize what a moun-
tain oi matting four thousand
rolls would make ?

You can't touch a button and
ring up China and get picked
Matting of! hand. It takes
time, lots of time, to do it.

We placed our matting or-
ders more than a year ago.
Patient, bias-eye- d weavers, with
their feet to ours, are already
working on Wanamaker orders
for 1890. Needs a long look
ahead to get what Is best for
you to buy in these cool, clean
floor coverings.

The ships that brought this
guiwu a BUfJijr iiac uiuy JU31
stopped coming ; the " Mary L.
Stone," the "Raphael," the
"Leading Wind," the "H. G.
Johnson," and two or three
more. The usual long line of
middlemen get no hand on
these prices ; we pass the
Mattings direct from Hong
Kong and Canton to you.

Of course prices are as right
as qualities. Here is a glance
at a few of the sorts :

T. W. Damask, lointless. 1 1

patterns, 6oc a yard, $22 a roll
et 40 yards. Almost the eiiect
of carpet.

J. W. Temple, Fancy Joint-les- s,

14 patterns, unique styles
and colorings. Selected straw.
Choicest fancy that comes from
Chinese looms, sic a vard.
$20 a roll. Somo j wide for
stairs.

J. W. Borneo, Fancy Joint-les- s,

14 patterns, new designs
and colorings ; 50c a yard, iiS
a roll.

J. W. Siam, Fancy Jolntless,
14 patterns, novel effects. 40c
a yard, $14 a roll.

J. W. Cochin, Fancy Joint-les- s,

10 handsoms patterns. 35c
a yard, $12 a roll.

J. W. Buddha, Fancy, joined
every two yards, 13 patterns,
25c a yard, $9 a roll.

Special brand of J. W.
Fancy. 1 5c, and $5 a roll.

In addition to these kinds
that no one else in town has,
there are the usual plain white-and-rc- d

check Mattings and a
number of Fancies.

We send samples of Mattings
if you ask for them.

Matting Rugs are making
friends. Damask weave. They
ncntcn ana brighten the Sum- -
mer room just where it needs a
touch of color. Three sizes:
3x6, 4x7, and 9x12 feet.

East India Grass Mats. Ori-
ental colors. A novelty that
some folks like.
Second noor, Tfilrleonth aud Market atroeu

Muslin Skirt, wide Hamburg
ruffle, $1.25; another, with
blind Hamburg ruffle, 75c.

That's the pace prices are
taking all through women's
Muslin Underwear.
Second ioor, Juniper street aide.

No wonder Flowers hold so
high a place in Millinery trim-
mings. As real to the eye as if
raised by the hand of Nature.
Everything, from the daisy that
gems the sod to the rose that
blushes under flass. Twirn
over the sorts and amounts
that we know of in any other
like gathering,

A jungle of untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets. Stacks of Straws.
Every shape you'd think to ask
for, and dozens you'd never
dream of, Milans, Fancy Straw
Lace, both materials mixed,
Chips. Lephorns. novehips nf nil
kinds, and this is a season of
novelties.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VOMPi.KX10N fOWDXK.

QOMl'LKxIoN KIWDKK, "

LADIES!
WUU VALUB AMgKNSU COMfLEXIOH

POZZONI'S
MKUIUATEI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.J.tlulJi,art' brilliant transparency to tneSfni.fsn'oves all Pimples. irockiea and 01colorations, ana uinkes tfcu skin aollcaUJvsort ana bottuuiul. It contains no lime,loM or arsenic, in three shuae. pink or fli2white ana biunette.
rou balx ur

AH Druggista and Fnnoy Qoode
Dealers flvorywhoro.

.!r,B5WAK r IallTAT10HS.- -

4TTUHNMIM.

T UI'IIKK S. KAUPFMAN,
ATrOBMEV-AT-liA-

".I'i1.?0 f.,l"man law Building, Ko. 11Btiett, p:Hydw

pAlKK'S OJCLKKY OOMFOUNO.

THE 8PRINQ MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
PURIFIES TBI BLOOD,
STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
STIMULATES THE LIVER,
REGULATES THE KIDNEYS AMD BOWELS, I
Q1VES LIFE AMD VIGOR TO EVERY ORGAN.

TIIKRI'B NOTHlXa UK IT.
"IiI: .,Prtntj bstna; Tary muoh rundownand aebllilated, t procured some or ralne'aalary Compound, Tho nsa or two bottlesmadsmnleel llkaa new man. As a centraltonic and spring; medietas. I ao not know Its

J-"-.. w.iQiiaKsii.Bjr,
nrlcadlor Gentral V. M. u isutiinaton, VU

i.oo. sixiorssoa Atumgguu.
DIAMOND UTES Color reathcra and Jttb-bon- a

I Kaay I SUegantl Bconomleal I

DMT

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

KICBAUOf
BnrUngUm,

STILL CONTINUES

GREAT SALE BANKRUPT STOCK

DRY GOODS, CEOAKSAND CARPETS !

6 and 8 North Queen Street.
Bargains, Bargains, Bargains,

IN ALL KINDS OF
DKKa0a'tP5INTS, LINENS. BED TICKING. TOWELING. FLANNELH, GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, CORSETS.
IMMENSE DRIVES BED QUILTS. GREATEST KINDS OF BARGAINS IN

Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Wraps.
tyoomo the yourself. goods prices unr best advertise- -

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE
NOS. 6 AND 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

IIARDWAHB,
rr-j

& RENGIER,

Hardware! Hardware!

THK LAIIUBST A880UTME.NT. TUB

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDING MATERIAL,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,
GLASS PAINTS AOILS.

House-EurnisM- ng Goods,
PRIME NHW OLOV1R 8EBD.

Largo Aaiortuiont of Stoves, etc , isle.
teliH-ly- d

QUHNNtiWAKB.

JJ IUH A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.

If want lo replace any article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken In movlnR, or If wish to re-

place or furnish

China Hall
Is place to get reliable ware ut the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed if satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

ooUO-t-

HATH, it ft

31

Staoffer & Co.,

IATS, TBMKS,
-- AM)-

Traveling Bags.

31 AND 33 N. QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTKK, l'A.

33
VHOTOUitAVJlH.

QUK f 1 00 A DOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Ani Mounted on Borratod Amorton Mounts. Two felltlnxs Allowed on Al

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -3 WORTH QUBBN ST.

tanTind'11 ,,0OT W'10 I'ostofflco.

VUAU
T.UMHER AND COA1.
winJt iC'i...?,'.lullb CASKS.

WOOU3. wnolosilo andKfctall.at it li.MAll.TIN A CO,... X Water street, lAucualer, ra.

jJAMMUARUMbh'r) uoUANr.
COAL DEAI-ER- S.

DvSL''"Monh rrriB0 ". stssflin
sbjt iIm i,ah( (AsraK. ra

USB IT HOW f

"Having osd yonr Patns'f Calatr Oesa-ponn- a

thu aprlnr, I eaa aaialy raeomaasaiol Itas tha most powertnl and at tba aaaaa Urn
mostBentlaregulatnr. It la a splaal aarra
tonic, ana sine using It bars talt llkaaaswmaa.'' u. B. KVOktat,

Watsrtowa, Dakota:
W Off A rroprtstors,

vu
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TABLE
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and see things The ud

STA

you

you
old new

the

not

trine Gold

ANO

SMSJT

r.o,

LA.TA'rJ? ustag it siasp wailnlghu. Wake lAaghlng.

GOODS.

marts lydAw

OAHMJAUMt.

TTKADQUARTERS

--rou TU- E-

TDESTJJABY
CARRIAGES,

GIRLS' TRICYCLES,

ROYS' BICYCLES,

IRON VELOCIPEDES,

EXPRESS WAGONS.

. D.Sprecher,Son&Oo.,
31 E. King St., Lancsster, Fa.

marl Tu,Tb,atfd

sTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLET,

Kos. 40, it, 43, 45 Market street, Bear el Post--
offlce, LancMtor, Pa,

I have now ready lortlii Spring Traaethe
flnnst selection o llngglrs, carrUtret, rbiw-to- n

A&, in tbo county. All Uio latest styles
toselenfrom.:
a line line or Second -- Hsnfl work en hand.
Call and examine my work. The lo treat

prices In the state for fine work.
(paclal attention given to repainting and

repairing. One set of workmen especially
employed (or that purpose.

FLINN A BRENEMAN'H

1 00 Varieties
-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES !

IS A

BIG STOCK.
HOT

WErtflVETflEM.

PRICES AWAY SOWN I

o a Large stock or Olrls' Tricycles,
Hoys' lilcycics ana Velocipedes.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

152 North Queen Street,

Li.NCA8TKK.FA.

JIAKXXSS.

HAKNKSS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 Oentr) Saaart.

IaANOAATllt, PA.

Harness, Saddles,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

ND

OlCXEltAI. .S1ADI.K SUPPLIES,

AT

ChaSsB, HaberMsh,
(Saecim to M. Hibubash 4 Sm.)

ar4Tnof UsQoiOtB Hone Hssos.'V

jfalaom or tAnnfit.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Knro Snun.
Lancaster, ?

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill as well as the
breaking of one of the large
puiie masses at our New Store
will delay our removal for
about 8 to 10 days.

Our new lines of Snrincr
Goods are now all in:

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit In every de-
partment

In the meanwhile we are
ready to show them to anvbodv
who does not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to ofler to the
public the greatest attractions
in our new store ever offered
in this city.

Our prices will be lower than
ever.

Our motto will always be, as
it has been heretofore, " Quick
Sales."

With the increased faciflities
in space and light and with the
immense display at our com-
mand, we mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be considered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be
uiai ui our xviuunery ana mil-
linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc., will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-
play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-
dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-

nounced as soon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

1 1 5 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of Philadel-
phia.

KASTIlt NOVJCialK- -

a MARTIN A CO.

EASTER NOVELTIES.

All opened and ready for in-

spection.

The largest line we have ever
shown, occupying almost as
much space as our Holiday
Display.

Rabbits by the thousand, in
all sizes.

Hens and Roosters.

Ducks and Goslings.

Bisque Easter Novelties, of
all descriptions.

Eggs in China, Glass, Bisque
and Silk.

Pepper and Salt Eggs, a
novelty of the season.

Egg Sugar Sifters.

Egg Dishes and Cups, decor-
ated in French China and Eng-
lish Porcelain.

Pottery Egg Sets, in all the
new shapes.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

jruHsswaurjHivw wuojw.

QA.LL AND HUB
--TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-14- ht 1 Beats them sU.

AaoUMLotoi UHKAPHLOBiatoreaa as
OU8tovaw

TBI "FaBFBOTION",
URAL MOULDIMO A BUBBSU CUSHIO

WEATHER STRIP
BSAta Utsss sliT&ia atrip ontweara all outen.

Keeps out tha cold, stop rattling el windows.
jeiaae uw uusi. motjp vu, niuwhuwd!

warp orannaa enaiuon ainp u uw most
mr&rt. At tha Btovs. tUatax and Baaas

-j- r-:

John P. Schaum ft Sou,
84 SOUTH QUUN ST.,

MsWlsWMh TA.

rvmtriTvmm.
IDUTKR'S OORRKR.

rorPuTniturel

WIDMYER'S
FURBITURE S10BE.

TOU CAN'T DO BXTI1B I

UOOD WOBK I

LotrrBioM

Gor. East King ft Duke Sti.
TTWRNITURE OUTFITS.

1UHKNBI 8IIOW1HQ OF

FINE MADB, HANDSOM1

Parlor Suites
IN

LITEST COVERINGS AND H1IB CLOTH.

Lowest Tilees in the City, at

OCHS & GIBBS.
M annlaoturers said Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Beoond, third and Fourtb Floor,

SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.
aprU-l- r

HEINITdli'S.

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

"I HAVK A LABQK TABIXTT OT VBRY

GOOD CBAUBBB BUITI9

FROM $25 TO $35,
WU1CU WE INVITE YOU TO 8KB.

HEINITSH'S
FUnSITURE DErO T,

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
i.anoabtrb.pa.

OROOHRIKH.

AT BURHK'S.

BOME BIG BARGAINS.
Yfo have too many

CANNED GOODS,

And too many

DRIED FRUITP, &c.
Special Inducements to Hove Them,

Fells' Corn, Scans forSKciVclls'S-poundcan-

Tomatoes, lor 25cs Marrowlat 1'oas. I cans lor
2fio: S cans Birlng jieans lor 2Sci 2 3 pound
cans l'eaches, 55c: fine Apples, 153 a can; 2
cans Fresh Mackerel for 25c; I'lniu ruddlng,
only 15o a can; Dried Apples, Bcmjuart; Uooa
ing Apples, S3 halt prcs; lotof Potatoes, 33o a
buinelj Kvaporaled l'eaohes (old)5oapoand;
Solid Cranberries, So a quart.

LAST, BOT NOT LEAST,
We have a nil Uneot Finer Goadf, at rea-

sonable prices.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREBT,

LANCASTEB, l'A.

A T RKIST'H,

All Eyes on ReistI

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

1.000! 1.000! 1,100!

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 6.
Commenclngat 6 O'clock thla Evening!

Now la yonr chance. Don't wait until they
are all given ouu They are positively thu
finest Lard ever otrared. Understand, we
never give Trashy Cards ; nelthtr do we ex-
pect you to buy a quarter pound of lea, upon
whten to realise piorlt enough to pay (or tha
Card. Weeon'twant you to buy anything in
order to get the card, unless you It el at
liberty to do so. Wton we give Cards we al-
ways try and have ttae best, and give them ss

token or thu high appreciation we have ter
yonr patronage. K very body is expected to
ask for one. Wo will be Tory busy, and you
might be overlooked.

We Hive a Thousand Big Bargains,
red It will be to your lntoictt to come and see

our Immense Stock.

ArEWSUKCIAl.TlESI
Cranberries, Sn a qt
lllocemcai. Biior2'o
Fine Kvnporaled apricots, 2 ftj ior 25o. '
New 1'ruoellas, 10o a ft.
Pine Prunellas, Stt lor 25o.
Procter A Gamble' Olelao Soap, 6c.
Oooi Ulstnebnap.Sc.
Clenic Uatns ieoucu:d to 103 a 1.
DileaUfCf, ecSMOoandllkca B.
rineit iiicuter Aiackerei, Ac

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE ANU BETAIL O BOO IK,

Northeast Csroer
West KUg tad VrUe Street,

LANOABTEU PA.
aWTelephone ana Free Delivery.

PARAbOLX.

J AD1E3 I

LADIES !
ooit line or

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
la now Open lor Tour Inspection.

long hand'es are all the go, and we
h&voattneaatortuent You cun (elect
aDy stick, cap and nutorUI, audhivo
icude any combination you detlie, ifyou see nothing made up to suit your
lS to.

Rose Bros, & HartD.au.

it EAST KING ST.

Lons hsnflles pat In last year Para-
sols, li wanted.

prMmiaftir

.. .X ....


